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Dear John Allen, 
Well , dad~ ,what ' s the haps? Hope everything is rocking out okay there 
in the office. Talked to Mrs. McLeod the other day, anB you were gone. 
Hey, call me on th~at Wats line somtime , OK? 
FINALLY received the copy of sermon #826 this morning. Mrs. McLeod 
said thatshe had mailed the ones for June 2, 9, &16 to me some time ago, 
but I have never received them , Would you please put the squeezei on to 
get them to me, beca aa e I amusing them inthe highshhool class that 
I teach. I am in the process of preparing the facts and figures 
(I suppose I should say compiling the data that you sent!) on H.O. T. 
to present to our elders at MP. There is no local station that carries 
the radio program. I tfnink that there is a good possibility that the 
work will be undert e~4'.;ne near future. ------.....___ 
, would you please check with :Mrs. Mcleod arld and see when 
are to be in Fayetteville. I know that you are to speak on the 
30th of June, but when are you to come to Fayetteville? 
I wo1J.l_g__] i k:1;1 f or you to gome t o Huntsv:i ] J e Fr i da;v night and spend a 
few minutes or even the ni ht with our young people. Let me know. 
ave o talk to a mother of one of my kids. 
way, please let me know mf any stimulating subjects that I might 
use in a col l ege calss that begins in July. Know that we are praying 
SONG LEADER 
W. D. CABE 
